Adairsville Middle School
485 Old Hwy 41, Adairsville, GA 30103
Suzi Lance, Assistant Principal
Eric Elrod, Assistant Principal

Tony Stanfill, Principal

Dear Parents / Guardians:
Primary and secondary school education Act (ESEA) of 1965 requires that parents or guardians who have children
attending a school's Title I will notify how your school is preparing students for college or a career, as well as the status
of designation of the school under ESEA flexibility resignation of Georgia.
Under ESEA flexibility resigns from Georgia, some title schools are designated as rewards, priority, attention or alert
schools. The waiver also allows the use of the Faculty and career ready Performance Index (CCRPI), which serves as a
report card for all schools in Georgia. The CCRPI provides a score between 0-100 for each school, and that score
measures how as well is making the school in preparing its students to succeed in college or a career.
CCRPI for secondary Adairsville score is 71.3 more information about sheet music CCRPI can be found at
http://ccrpi.gadoe.org
I am very proud to say that AMS has not received a designation of the school this year, which means that we continue to
provide a quality education to all our students.
At AMS we pride ourselves in education that we provide for our children. AMS administrators, teachers and staff work
very hard to meet the needs of all students to ensure that students achieve at their highest potential.
An important part of success of AMS is the participation of parents and support in the development of activities to
improve student achievement. We hope that you will become our work of school improvement as we continue to
monitor the performance of students and set high expectations.
If you are interested in participating in the development of our school improvement plans, be part of our team of family
engagement or questions can better help your child in school, please contact Suzi Lance, Deputy Director in 770-6065842 or suzi.lance@bartow.k12.ga.us.
Thank you for all that you do to support your child's education.
Sincerely,

Tony Stanfill
Tony.stanfill@bartow.k12.ga.us
770.606.5842
Innovate, Inspire, Instill

